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Dear Ladies of the Club,
The hurricane Dorian waylaid the
September Newsbud. But we are
back and fall is (sometimes) in the
air. Even our puppies feel it—there is
a spring to their step that wasn’t
there during those hot, muggy walks
of summer.
Our 2nd garden club meeting is
fast approaching and we are back in
the Eure building at Ann Street
Methodist.
I realize that our Prez sent out an
informative letter about all that is
going on, but a couple of reminders:
The Plant exchange, which happens
Thursday, is always great fun! Give
a plant, get a plant; bring a plant
from your garden of which you either
have too many or just don’t want
anymore and can’t bring yourself to
bump off. Or even a package of seeds.
We all love new surprises in our
gardens!
And as for the Jewelry & Jumble
Sale, PLEASE take note of the items
that are not acceptable. Most
donations are greatly appreciated,
but a few categories we just can’t get
rid of, no matter how low we price
them. And then nobody will even
TAKE them away!

AND WHAT A GREAT IDEA to take
the jewelry seriously. So many
terrific items have been donated in
the past. Wouldn’t it be great if we
became a destination for our used
jewelry? Bring your donated jewelry
this Thursday!!

Garden Club Meeting
Ann Street Church, Eure Building
Thursday, October 3, 9:30 a.m.
Delicious Breakfast treats
Program begins at 10--The Plant
Exchange

Letter from the President………
Friends,
The days are flying by and I think we
and our plants are ready for fall
weather. It’s the time of year to think about
the holidays, decorating and baking. You
might find your holiday desserts on the Bake
Sale table on Nov 23rd! And our December
wreath-making meeting is a delightful way
to ease into the Christmas spirit.

As many of you know, Elaine White is
stepping down as Chair of the Beautification
Committee, aka Pretty Ladies. Thank you
Elaine for a job well done! Elaine has turned
over her shovel to Donna Becker who has
been her steadfast assistant this past
year. We thank Donna for taking on the
lead for this dynamic and very vocal
committee! The Pretty Ladies will be doing
lots of planting around town in October.
Talk to Donna if you would like to join the
committee.
A great threesome has stepped up to
lead one of our favorite events, the May
garden tour. Thank you Heidi Cawman,
Denise Finley and Mary Phillips!
We hope to schedule a flower arranging
class with Judy Mercer on Monday,
November 25th. Judy will guide us in
making our Thanksgiving table centerpieces.
Look for the sign-up sheet at this week's
meeting.
2019-20 Membership Directory pages
will be distributed at our November
meeting. Karma and I send a special thank
you to Maria Apolloni for all her great work
this year. Maria has done a terrific job
designing ads and formatting pages.
Happy Fall Y'All,
Carol

See you at the meeting!
Cheers,
Beverly Glover-Wood, Editor
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